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BinMaster offers a great choice of  sensors that moves bulk inventory level data 
to  cloud-based applications. Level sensors play a big role in helping a range of 
industries including those in grain storage and handling.

As published in Milling and Grain



LEVEL INDICATORS TALK TO THE CLOUD
As published in Milling and Grain

BinMaster has put forward for industry consideration a range of four sensors that can provide 
cloud-based connections in accurately mapping and measuring silo and bin content. It says its 
level sensors play a leading role in utilising cloud technology developments for a range of indus-
tries including those in grain storage and handling.

Cloud-based programs are compatible with a wide range of sensors and measurement technol-
ogies . Their versatility lends them to be used with vessels of vastly different shapes and sizes, 
storing all types of powders, solids or liquids, says the company.

It adds that its range of sensors provide better accuracy, improve safety - eliminating the need 
for staff to climb structures - and saves time. The four most suitable for grain storage include the 
Non-Contact Radar, the 3D Level Scanner, the SmartBob and the Laser.

NON CONTACT RADAR
The BinMaster NCR-80 is a non-contact radar level sensor designed for superior performance in 
extremely dusty powders and bulk solids. Its powerful 80GHz frequency focused in a narrow 4° 
beam angle with a measuring range up to 393 feet (120 metres) and accuracy within 0.2 inches 
(0.51cm) means it excels in tall and narrow vessels.

The NCR-80 is offered with a 10° swivelling, stainless steel flange for precise 
targeting; a lightweight plastic antenna with an 8° swivelling flange or a mount-
ing strap for adjustable targeting; or a 1-1/2” (2 .54-3.81cm) NPf mounting 
option for use in an existing process connection. It is resistant to interference, 
while its advanced filters ensure rapid signal processing and an update rate of 
less than one second.

The NCR are easy to setup using Bluetooth on a phone and then send level 
measurement data to Bin View® software, a local display, or a PLC. The sen-
sors offer a measuring range up to 98 feet (30 metres) and install in existing vessel openings or 
non-intrusively when measuring levels in plastic vessels.

3DLEVELSCANNER
BinMaster’s 3D Level Scanner, also known as a 3D Solids Scanner, is the only 
level sensor that measures multiple points on a material’s surface, providing con-
tinuous, non-contact inventory volume measurement that accounts for irregular 
material topography. This advanced acousticsbased technology is proven to 
perform in powders and bulk solids contained in bins, silos, domes, warehouses 
as well as open bunkers and piles.

The 3D scanners provide continuous, non-contact level measurement using 
dust penetrating technology for unsurpassed bin volume accuracy. Unlike single 
point devices, BinMaster’s 3D Level Scanners measure multiple points to detect 
irregular material surfaces, cone up/down conditions or sidewall build up.



SMARTBOB
The SmartBob works like an automated tape measure, dropping 
a weighted cable to a solid material surface at timed intervals. 
The SmartBob II Remote is a proven, reliable level measurement 
system using cable-based sensoring technology. Combined with 
the powerful eBob software and remote control consoles, Smart-
Bob II offers the strongest and smartest cable-based inventory 
measurement system on the market today - with the ability to 
manage from one up to 255 bins with heights up to 150 feet (45 
metres).

SmartBob II can be uniquely configured using a variety of cables, probe designs and 
special options for solid, slurry, brine and liquid applications. Long-lasting, hassle-free 
service is ensured by SmartBob’s cable cleaning system. SmartBob II is extremely 
rugged, featuring the industry’s strongest cable and motor design completely sealed 
in a strong, lightweight moulded polycarbonate enclosure which is explosion proof and 
rated for Class II, Groups E, F & G certifications, requiring no field calibration.

LASER
Measuring in a tight beam, lasers are suited for narrow vessels and lower or no-dust 
environments. Mounted and powered level sensors on silos without the complexity or 
expense of wiring, this single point laser installs quickly on silos or in remote locations 
where inventory monitoring has not been feasible.  Powered by a replaceable Lithium 
battery, the SPL-200 measures solids in silos up to 98 feet 
tall (30 metres) in low or no-dust environments. The FVL-
200 measures livestock feed in silos up to 35 feet tall (10 
metres). Both models take interval readings from once per 
hour to once a day with a battery life of three to five years.



Industry Bulk Material Sensors Software Applications

Agriculture
Farming
Livestock

Grain 
Flour
Beans
Fertilizer
Seed
Liquids

Bins, silos, tanks, 
piles, domes

Rotary level indicator
Capacitance probe
Vibrating rods
Diaphragm switch
Tilt switch
Radar
SmartBob
3D sensors
Ultrasonic
Flow detector

BinCloud
BinView
AgriView
Binventory
FeedView
3D Multivision

Prevent overflows
Process control
Inventory management
Remote monitoring
Monitor piles
Flow detection
Bin aeration
Dust detection
Aeration
Ag Chemical Storage

Bioenergy

Corn
DDG
Biomass
Wood pellets
Wood fiber
Forest residue

Bins, silos, tanks, 
piles, domes

Rotary level indicator
Capacitance probe
Vibrating rods
Diaphragm switch
Tilt switch
Radar
SmartBob
3D level scanner
Ultrasonic
Flow detector

BinCloud
BinView
Binventory
3D Multivision
ResinView

Prevent overflows and outages
Process control
Inventory management
Remote monitoring
Flow detection
Slurry tank detection
Measure DDGS

Cement

Sand
Gravel
Clinker
Rock
Powder

Bins, clinker silos, tanks, 
piles, domes, chutes, 
crushers

Rotary level indicator
Capacitance probe
Vibrating rods
Diaphragm switch
Tilt switch
Radar
SmartBob
3D level scanner
Ultrasonic sensor
Flow detector 
Plugged chute detector
Airbrator
Diffuser air pad

BinCloud
BinView
Binventory
3D Multivision
CementView

Prevent overflows and outages
Process control
Inventory management
Remote monitoring
Monitor piles and bunkers
Inventory domes
Plugged chutes
Measure crusher levels
ESPs or clinker silos
Prevent conveyor overloads
Silo aeration

Food processing

Brewing
Foodstuffs
Solids
Slurries
So much more...

Silos, mixers, batching tanks, 
conveyors, pipelines

Rotary level indicator
Capacitance probe
Vibrating rods
Diaphragm switch
Tilt switch
Radar
SmartBob
3D level scanner
Ultrasonic sensor
Flow detector
Airbrator
Diffuser air pad

BinCloud
BinView
AgriView
Binventory
3D Multivision

Prevent overflows
Inventory management
Remote monitoring and VMI
Process control
Sanitary level measurement
Detect levels in mix or slurry tank
Detect levels on conveyors
Flow detection
Silo aeration

Mining

Lump coal
Ores
Aggregates
Fine alumina powder

Silos, crushers, conveyors, 
domes

Rotary level indicator
Capacitance probe
Vibrating rods
Diaphragm switch
Tilt switch
Radar
SmartBob
3D level scanner
Ultrasonic sensor
Flow detector
Airbrator
Diffuser air pad

BinCloud
BinView
Binventory
3D Multivision
CementView

Inventory management
Monitor piles
Prevent overfills or outages
Detecting plugged chutes
Measuring inventory in domes
Level measure in crushers or bins
Prevent overloading
Process tanks
Remote monitoring
Silo aeration
Dust detection

Plastics

Resins
Flakes
Powders
Granules
Regrind

Silos, bins, containers, 
hoppers, tanks

Rotary level indicator
Capacitance probe
Vibrating rods
Diaphragm switch
Tilt switch
Radar
SmartBob
3D level scanner
Ultrasonic sensor
Flow detector
Airbrator
Diffuser air pad

BinCloud
BinView
ResinView
Binventory
3D Multivision

Prevent silo overfill
Eliminate outages
Inventory management
Remote monitoring
Vendor managed inventory
Flow detection
Bin Aeration
Dust Detection

Sensors and software for YOUR industry


